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THREE IMMENSF STOCKS

FAIRCHILD'S large stock
E. MURPHY A CO.'S

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
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large and carefully selected of fine foot wear will be sure to suit the most as they

"arc all first class and being sold at prices that have been offered for like quality in-thi- s City These prices

y ,are actually

1HT

'than and we feel that it will not be much wo-c- an oiler such from

i the way the are home. ' .

CANDIDATES ARE NOTIFIED.

APPROVAL POINTED

'atftra to Prosporitylat Home and Pies- -

,. - Ubo Abroad Parkor
" Speaks.

Cnuton. Ohio, July 12. William Mc-Uinl- ey

was today olllclally notified of
bis scoml uomiuation by the Ilepubli- -

an lmrty for the highest office in the
gift of the Republic. There was

anil to spare.and to many of

the pointed utterances of both Senator
Lodge and the President, hearty and
cordial appronl was shown.

important features of Uio speech of

natilioatiou by Senator Lodge and the
it spouse by President McKInley were

tle references to the Chinese situation.
1 his caused a great deal of discussion
fi iriug the conferences following the
f ritMil speech making, and the impres-tau- tt

crontod was Unit these utterances
were notification to the world that
the United States intended to preserve
nil its rights In China. The most ve

parts of the President's speech
were his reference to the maintenance
of the gold standard and the financial
rublic faith; the of a

tariff, the
our market, especially the

at home and prestige
abroad."

Whan he asked, "Shall we i;o back to
tho tariff of years ago?" there

of "iso. not" from every
part at the audience. Another prolong-- :

ftlieer greeted "his words relative to
th of our authority in the
i

Whila tho speech of the. President
tlwa the formal other
fciMstkers were called for. Senator

Indiana. Senator Hanna,
rhainaun of the National Com!tt?K
Cterles K. Smith, Postmaster General.
Colonel Samuel Parker of Hawaii and
Senator Lodge heard. Thsse
speakers. with the Coloael
rrker, who was calfed out ot

to the Pacl&c tslnnds. took oc-cRi- ou

to refeVto the receat actios ol
tac Democratic National Convention in
Kansas City.

Told Roosevelt About It.
Oyster Bay, L. L. July 12 Oa the

lce swetjt tentntta. of --Ssmore,
nis Goveraer Roosevelt

of his noxa-taati- On

.for y ea
NatkHMl ikkeL SorrottadeH

by the members of tae ccaitt on
f otificatloa, a HtUfr aarty at lavitcd
vueatsf Mrs. Reoeevelt aa4 tae r?st
of the family. Governor

toUie addraaa of no- -

iiacation hy Skmmier Wekett t OAo-- 1

nto, oiwInsM of th
;
-- jfr rJs

!
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BOEKS

IN THE STORE OF

CAPTURE A
AT "EK.

Roberts Reports Loss of Scott Grays
With Battery of Ar-

tillery.

July 12. Lord Roberts re--
ports to the "War Office under date of

July 12th, as follows: "The
enemy having failed In their attack
upon our right rear, as in
my of July 9th, made a de
termined attack upon our right flank

and, I regret to say, suc-

ceeded In Nitral's Nek, which
was by a of the
Scots Greys with two guns of A Battery
of the Royal and five

of the
The enemy attacked in superior num-

bers at dawn, and, seizing the hills
the nek, brought a he.ivy

gun fire to bear upon the small garri-
son.

"Xitral's Nek is about eighteen miles
from here, near where the crosses
the river. It was held by
us in order to maintain road and

with Rustec- -
I benr. The firhtine lasted. inor or 1jm?5

of Uie day aml

four

were

road

panib I reNtfrinE' thts nmrntne
of the I

from here under Col-

onel Godfrey of the King's Own Scot-

tish Before, they
the spot the garrison had been

the guns and a greater
portion of tbA of the Grays
had been" owing to the horses
being shot, also about ninety men of
the Lincoln A list of the

has not been but
1 fear they are heavy.

an attack was made
on our near north
of Urn town, in which the Seventh

The
was handled with skill
by Colonel Low, and kept
the enemy in check until they retired
oa their and would
have suffered but had nol
our troops some Boers in
the bushes for our own men.

had a small
witk the, eaeray near

asd inflicted hwvy less
oa thea."

reports tbat tae Boers who
were als Hae of railway
sear were drlro o

after a short actios.
"Hart reports from chat

the ef Boer arms and
la that

h:
Will Hay Cable.

Jaly iS-r-- Ia of
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for the Mr.
that tenders for laying the Pa-

cific will be invited
the of Canada and the-- va-

rious colonial
having accepted the
of the

To Proceed to China
July 1C Admiral Re-me- y

has cabled to the L'uffalo, now at
Ceylon, to proceed to Taku.

The trip will take three weeks. She
has on board aLout 400 fresh men to
augment the naval forces now m China
The Princeton has sailed from

to Arnoy. She has been going
from port to port along the Chinese
coast, the American flag and
looking after American interests.

Manila, July 10. The military
have ordered the formation of

four troops of native cavalry, to be
from the and off-

icered by Major Batson, the
of the idea of the

tribesmen as American
scouts. Is to be of the new

of Filipino horse.

ALL HIS BEEN

AT

Stops Cipher

and Franco Wants
of Arms v

London, July 19. The action of
Count von Buelow, the German Minis-
ter ot Forelgh Affairs in the
Chinese at Berlin that nil

messages" must be in plain
and for

by the censor and the of M.
Del Casse. the French of For
eign Affairs that the ot
arms to China be which are

here as steps
in the direction of China as
a state In war, have been

this by the official
from St. that

certain portions of the Amur
parts of the dis

trict and the coast as well as
the towns of

and ben
declared In a state of war slace July
17th. Russia's is re-
garded in London as at least

a speedy
of the fact that a of war

exists betweea Chiaa and the civilized
world asd the general opinion seems to
favor such as Use fefc
means of the up-

heaval while at the same tirae eadesy- -
oriag to the. vfee-- i
royarrtm
, Th.
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COKNEK FOET AND HOTEL STEEETS.

These assortments

never before.

50 Per Cent LESS
clsftwherc, convinced longer that judging

people taking

Wi

OFMcKINLEY'S
UTTERANCES.

preservation

com-

pliment

Come Early, All Must Go

GARRISON

NITRAL'S

London,

Pretoria,

mentioned
telegram

yesterday,
capturing

squadron

Artillery com-

panies Lincolnshire regiment

Crocodile
tele-

graphic

protective enlargement immedlatt.,v

"tftsporlty

twSKjlshouts

"maintenance
httippines.

notification,
Fair-taufc- sf

excepUoaof

ouatry3oaw,
todayNim flklMmtiad

WPreridont the"U-pnblic- aa

GoiTeraor's
ItoosevkTHetesd

tfimmtom,

SHOE

as

garrisoned

commanding

communication

throughout
InfnrmnHnn

enemy's strength despatched
reinforcements

Borderers. however,
reached
overpowered,

squadron
captured,

Regiment.
casualties received,

"Simultaneously
outposts Durdepoort,

Dragooas'were engaged. regiment
considerable

Lieutenant

supports, probably
slighVloss

mistaken

"Smitk-Dorrie- n engage-
ment yesterday
Krugersdorp

"Bailer
destroyias
Paardekraal yes-

terday
Hesdebart

sHrresderiog tm-suaitl- oft

coallBiKfl district"

Xagrlaad
JLoadoa, tfe,Hoa

flfLT

them

Colonies, ChambeFlain, an-

nounced
immediately,

Government
government interested

recommendations
committee.

Washington,

Colombo,

Hong-
kong

displaying

Macabebe Troops.
au-

thorities

Macabebes,
Americans.

originator employing
Macabebe

commander
squadron

EUROPE

LAST AROUSED.

Germany Messages

Exporta-

tion Prohibited.

informing
Legation

telegraphic
language submitted approval

suggestion
Minister

exportation
prohibited,

generally regarded
treating

engaged sup-
plemented morning
announcement Petersburg

territory
including Khabarovsk:

territory
Blagovesichensfe Kha-barov-rk

NikolskussurL.haie

announcement
foreshad-

owing Baconditiosal recogni-
tion condition

recogsIUoa'
.meeting barbarian

Isolate, iadepeadeat

IllDAT,

ENTIRE,
STOCK

particular;
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'attractions,

L. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

BRITISH SUFFER REVERSE!

UttoteTfiMxim

ENTIRE

B.

Chinese forces in the North to stand
their grouud against the internationals
is producing the inevitable results in
the South. At Shanghai it Is an-

nounced officially that foreign women
and children have been requested to
leave the ports along the river.

Serious rioting has occurred at Po
Yang Lake near Kiu Kiang. Several
misionaries have been killed and cha-

pels burned. The telegraph between
Kiu Kiang and Hankow is interrupted

In connection with the story .hat
Prince Tuan's forces have been ordered
to march to Wei-Hai-W- ei, It is con-

sidered as significant that Indian troops
arriving at Hongkong have been or
dered to proceed to Wel-Hai-W- el.

A Shanghai dispatch also reports
that Russia has been in secret negotia-
tion with Prince Tuan's government
with the connivance of LI Hung Chang.

In a dispatch from SL Petersburg it
is stated that Russia's anxiety to mini-

mize the alarming nature of the news
from Manchuria is dictated by fears
of the iujury the confirmation of such
news might cause in the matter of

alleged to have been made
in the United States for money with
which to complete the Minchurian
Railroad.

A dispatch from Shanghai received
here today reports that the losses of
the Chinese in the fighting at Tien Tsin
was upwards of 1,000.

It Is understood that Lieutenant Gen-

eral Sir Francis Grenfell will have
command of the British forces in Chi-

na.

AAn Infamous Proposal.
London, July 19. The Shanghai cor-- .

respondent of the Daily Express as-

serts that w hen the question of an ce

between China and Japan was
under consideration last autumn the
Empress Dowager sent a commissioner
to Toklo with secret proposals to the

LMikado. having the object ot destroy
ing all European and American In-

fluence in both China and Japan, the
wholesale massacre of foreigners and
the division of the whole of Eastern
Asia from Burmah to Siberia between
China and Japan.

AMERICANS BBQU&SiT

OFF THEIR WQOMOED.

' Shanghai, July 19. The following

additional details of the allied forces

attack on the native city of Tien Tsin
reached here to-da- yr

Press correspondent with the allies:
Tientsin; Friday. Jaly 13, midnight.

--(Yia Chefoo, July IS.) After a day
of hard fighting and having lain for
hours la shallow, hastily-du- g trenches.
All of "water aad suffering from huH- -
aer asd thirst, two battalions oftae
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GENTLEMEN, JHTENTIQN!

We have just opened up'a nevr shipment of the very latest styles

in Gents? Furnishings in which we offer, at the most reasonable prices in

! the City.

DA A IV il A O $1-50- , worth $2.00, and at cor

r"u"m"
MEWS' OFFICE COATS from up;t-- .cheap

and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT VALUES AND LATEST OUT IN

--r ; ', - w" . , Jr -

made in the manner, at from

7. -

In the verv 1 and 2 Suits.

- H. T.
tired under cover of darkness, British
sailors assisting them to withdraw by
flrlng volleys, to cover their retirement.
The Americans brought out all their
wounded under a terrific fire. An off-
icial list of the officers wounded Is as
follows:
- NINTH
MAJOR REAGAN.
CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN NOYES.
LIEUTENANT LAWTON.
LIEUTNANT LANG.

MARINE CORPS.
CAPTAIN DAVIS, killed.
LEONARD, BUTLER, LAWTON (?)

and LEMLEY, wounded.
The total loss of the American was

140.

POPE ASKS FOB PRAYERS
FOB, THOSE IN PERIL.

ROME, July IS. Pope Leo has ad-
dressed a letter to the vicar general, in
the course of which he says the sor-
rowful events in China, besides filling
his soul with sadness on account of
the spilling of so much Christian blood,
inspires him with the deepest fear as
to the situation of the apostolic vicars
and the dangers to which Christians
and missionaries are exposed in seri-
ous trials, as well as sacrifice of lives.
His Holiness, therefore, asks that all
communicants pray that God Inspire
thoughts of concord and peace and
that he will end destruction and mas-
sacre.
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THE SAME MAY BE SAID OF

"yil:. .li-vi.- , -y--t

ri?k- -

1
Youths Slid

Only the line to select from being much more extensive in variety
of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE AND MADRAS
ALL PATTERNS AND COLORS

1.00 UP.
BATHING SUITS latest designs, piece Corresponu-ngl- y

Cheap.

QUEEN HONOLULU.

INFANTRY.

BOOKMILLER.

Chocolate

CO.,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Cl
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GAS & CO., Lit
1G MERCHANT STREET.

Pasafsa?aj5j?j!aaiPB3Fa?54rtH

O AN Dl ES
Fire to

Roaan Candles
ets, Hot Air Balloons

to be

it a

J.

)?- - vV--

for

finer

Fire, etc., for the
and

given the
toHo- -

nolulu
July 26th.
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PRICES.
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reasonablerices
grades.

mostewofkinanlike

FROM

STREET,

BonBons

LEWIS

SHIRTS

fcjKjKSSliS

ItHirr

ELECTRIC

Works Burn.

Colored
grand Rally

evening,

Make Boys.

THE NEW

HOTEL

OS.WALD

Manager.

FRED HAEBiSOii

CONTRACTOR AW
BUILDER"

MMngPrompay

WEuTEfiFilTEo;
CAPITAL

FISHEE,
Islands.

NASSDEIATIDri
OP

. nTAi
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J. H.

PfflliADEMA
assets

J-- H. jTISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

skyRock- - AiakinnBV
s

Reception
Republican

Delegates returning
Thursday

HotTime Tortfie

LOW

ENGLAND BAKERY

STREET.

LUTTED,

wriiitiiil)WMiiBiii

respondingly

Attended

'$,000,000.00

AgentHawaiian

FIRE

Sejso.sesjss

F.w.
OEARCHER

op Records
- oace-oppoa- ifc, vr. a. ibwix 4 cu -- ,

Abstracts and Certlcati&ofTtm
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co,

NO. 10, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVAISJS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black- - and

'White Sand,

Soil of Description for
Sale.

fDrays for Hire.
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